
KTAlertView
1. Double click and uncompress the Unity package. After uncompress is complete, you will get a 

folder with the hierarchy as shown in figure below:

2. Drag the Plugins folder to the root Assets folder, if there is already Plugins folder or Plugins/ iOS 
folder in root Assets folder, move all the files from KTAlertView/Plugins/iOS to Assets/Plugins/
iOS. Final Figure which should look should be like the one given below:



3. Now drag the Standard Assets folder from KTAlertView to root Assets Folder. If there is already 
a Standard Assets folder in root Assets Folder, then move the file from KTAlertView/Standard 
Assets to Assets/Standard Assets/. Final preview should be like the one below:



4. Now Drag the prefab “KTAlertViewprefab” from KTAlertView/Prefabs/KTAlertViewprefab in the 
scene from you want to call the alertview.

How To Use:

Now with prefab present in the scene, you have two options to use the alertview.
1. Using c#
2. Using Javascript

Same functions are called from both languages, this is how you use them.

a . To show alertview, call the function in the appropriate place from your code:

KTAlertView.sharedInstance.ShowAlertViewCS("Title CS","Message CS”,"Cancel",buttons,10); 

Let us go through the function. 

1. Set title of the alert view where “Title CS” is present.
2. Set message of alert view where “Message CS” is present.
3. Set cancel button title where “Cancel” is present.
4. Set array of string of additional where “buttons” is present.
5. Set alert view tag  of type integer “10 ” is present.

buttons string is defined in the following way:
c#:      string[] buttons = new string[] {"Button1", "Button2", "Button3"} ;

javascript:     var buttons : String[] = ["Button1", "Button2", "Button3"];

The alert view will be shown like the one given below:



If you want to show Alertview without any extra buttons (i.e with only one button), you can 
do that as shown below:

C#:

string[] buttons = new string[] {""}; 
  
KTAlertView.sharedInstance.ShowAlertViewCS("Title","Message","Ok",
buttons,10);  

Javascript: 
var buttons : String[] = [""];

KTAlertView.sharedInstance.ShowAlertViewCS("Title","Message","Ok",
buttons,10); 



But we may also require callbacks when a particular button is tapped. So how to handle the 
callbacks? Lets see

From the class where you are calling ShowAlertViewCS, define a function which will accept 2 
integer parameters, first is the tag of alert view and second is the button index which was tapped. 
Sample code is given below:

C#:

void AlertViewDelegate (int tag, int clickedIndex) { 
  print ("CS Alertview tag= "+tag +" clicked= "+clickedIndex); 
 } 

Javascript:

function AlertViewDelegateJS (tag : int, clickedIndex : int) { 
 print ("JS alertView tag= "+tag +" clicked= "+clickedIndex); 
} 

Here you can add conditions using tag and clickedIndex parameter to perform the required 
functionality.

But first you need to call these functions from somewhere. Thats where you will register and 
unregister to listen these function in OnEnable and OnDisable of the same class respectively. 
Sample Codes are shown below:

C#:

void OnEnable () { 
 StartCoroutine(RegisterForAlertView()); 
} 
void OnDisable () { 
 KTAlertView.sharedInstance.AlertViewReturned -= AlertViewDelegate; 
} 

IEnumerator RegisterForAlertView () { 
 yield return new WaitForSeconds(.5f); 
 KTAlertView.sharedInstance.AlertViewReturned += AlertViewDelegate; 
} 

Javascript:



function OnEnable () { 
 StartCoroutine(RegisterForAlertView()); 
} 

function OnDisable () { 
 KTAlertView.sharedInstance.AlertViewReturned -= AlertViewDelegateJS; 
} 

function RegisterForAlertView () { 
 yield WaitForSeconds(.5f); 
 KTAlertView.sharedInstance.AlertViewReturned += AlertViewDelegateJS; 
} 

Note: Cancel button is always at index 0, the remaining buttons start from index 1 and 
increment in the order they are defined in the array.

Also, alertview will be shown on actual device, so you cannot test it on unity simulator.

If you are using Unity 5 or higher:

1. Go to Plugins/iOS/KTAlertView
2. Find files AlertViewPlugin.m and UIAlertView+UIAlertView_KT.m
3. In inspector tab, under platform settings, enter -fno-objc-arc in Compiler flags for both of the 

mentioned files (if these flags are not already added).
4. Click Apply. (Screenshot of how to set AlertViewPlugin.m is given below)



Upgrade Instructions for Unity 5 or later:

Unity 5 does not overwrite older times rather it places duplicates. So, if you are upgrading on Unity 
5 and above, you must delete all previous files before importing new ones.

You can also take a look at the sample scripts:
1. TestScript.cs inside package
2. TestScriptJS.js at https://www.dropbox.com/s/untj5xho4if654f/TestScriptJS.js?dl=0

 
Sample Scene is also included in the package.

If you are having difficulties or require some type of support, you contact us at: https://
www.ktappsngames.com/products/unity-plugins/simple-uialertview-for-ios-plugin/ (Please enter 
your invoice number for faster processing)

I hope you like it :) Do leave a review, that will help me make the product better.

Have a wonderful day! :)
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